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ABSENTEES PARENTS PAY

ixlzr fanNrSc--a Hr Hta cVay Chlr
air Arv Nrailcxl at Iloaw.

x. J. rc i jd
sa'taanar Impoaad flnaa ef li ea

Jaap Met.al, frank rntt.xo'. Oerra
an.f Aacla Aata. a I of

Mmra towa.a.Mr. f r cat aadir tsalr
titular) t 1'nrnplaiaX was
made ky irar!in friaclpel Mr4aja. af k'K'Urr.lnaB. who tat4 tkat
ha fretjiaatly had called ea Ike parents
al aakad lm to that tkare was
a batter attendance, but hie fiuttn"ft. and. aa attendance) of.'kar.
b aii coopel4 to aaaka raaraca.

Tbe atrtea told ky ttia fatnara we
t taa .'ac thai tr chl draa w ra
reed'4 ai kna t- - fce p warh la l
fe:4a. ant Imkoff aatd hi cbildrea
ware edacate4 ot heme aad ware ad
tascad a Ikoaca racu.ar at'.andaota al

h o ..

The) J ! raa"t 'ta wa't.. a t'eene ' tr. a', diriegr taia
aa44 to a asare JivdL

"W

JfUt DK I tTRIfOat AT TUB roLl WBIA.

Colombia.
kould I try to bold my boa.

taafa lo' I tbe quary
round wklrb la baltt a blarhly ton.

vloclna aad artiatM Intarpratatloa ef
iat boar to tame a fllrtailoue mat, aa
llaabad ea tba ariaaa for Columbia
Thaalar pa I rn r.a la 'talrlmony.' which
epn4 a four daya ancacamaet T'lard ay.

"I4a ooakt to k now I e bar: didn't
I marry bar la tka anawer lo at
fact , of vapraaaad affarlloa. Ho
-- la4 llukky." la lb paraoa of How.
ard link man. acura la Ite affection
of lb womaa b ba raarrlr4. flnda
asuca daliabt la tbr rtmiaina

Tb wifax admlrakty band 14 by
Julia !ao I flrat dlaeooaolaia. Ibaa

elS lb arl'fflf for Ih IrrUlmlot
of lb k a band a atlaauoa. tike b
caam a latrat4 la man aa wa be
la woman. Tkla brln tba buaband to
fcla propar anaa, Ibair cM:d, who la
lb wondarful ar-old Tbalm
hailar. plarlnc a prommanl part la lb
lamlly aairTlroilon.

la addltlea lo "W a trim ay." whlcb
kaapa ona altrnally aympalbUlns
with kuabaad aad wlfa. Cord 8tarUnar
la latroducad la a two-pa- rt Tranla
cocnady wbKb hpa the audlrric la
lb of bunvor.

Majratlc.
IIC moat darlnc raoTlnc blctur
eaer ea la Portland." I aa apt

characterlaalioa of "Inaplratlon." a
fUe-re-a Xutual film which opened
yaaterdar lo crowded boueaa at lb
llajaatlc Theater. Audrey Munaon.
tome time called "Tb Americaa
Venus.' and otbrws styled "moil
parfect modal la Ih world." appears
for the flrat lima la rortland. Dartnc

I tie picture la. It I at the ean.e
time refined and artistic aad baa an
adoration! value.

The story of -- Inspiration." whlcb Is
. ea la lortiand all weak. I that of

the strucale of a roanc artist from
abacurltjr to the plnaaxle of fame. In
saerca of a perfect model beautirul
and Innocent ao that she rnltrht b an
Inaptra'.loa he a hi Ideal
tbroach a friend aato arcldent. with
tbe axtrl of hi draam Injured by the
machine. A loe story I cleverly
woven lato the rise of artist and model,
uatil tbe lacier I eooaTht after by tbe
arreataat ecu ;p tor la tba country and
lb former ba achieved bi master
Piece.

loo Mutual WeeKiy or eorreni
events, toccther with a laucb-provo- k

los; comedy, complet the programme.

Tropic.
rplCB Brst ef Mark Twala' work to
X h acreeaed It Tb t'rinca ana ta
rauper." starr!n UaraiaerU Clark,
at th rcpiea Thaater ibis week, Tbe
burner and touch of pathos la tbe
story I admirably preserved la Ih
etna verstoa. Mrjnte Clarke, petite
aad winsome aa ever. Play equally
well the rich lull ITlace aad besjear
Lad la ber dual role.

It la the story of a Friar who do
pld hie rich and a pauper who

wartd ef bl povarty. So much allk
ar tee two that tae eccbance plareax
aad for a lime are bappy. But at the
death ef the eld Kmc the pauper will
ao b Kin-- , and tbe real K;e I kid.
eaped by a caaf oi thlev aad tb
aauear'a father.

wmahow throuch all th adventure
aad cbaaaraa. tha Prince and pauper
meet. r.h I tired of bu lot. Tne
viola la macaincent. Larce palittal
aettlnK. outdoor seta and Ibe old t:n(.
l.aa ar? kttectur tv a touch of to
aiaaticisji I Ibo pay.

--tatietaaL
TV r. 1 1 LEX. Ik --nieaaes

EMMT eae-t:m-e atar ot the "Mer
ry tA'ldow- .- Dollar Prlnc." tc,
captivated fortland motion plclur
(ana vvstarday at tb National Tbeatr.
wtre she opaji aa engkgemaat la
"Tehlg Tamed." or "Her Kkoolng."
a 'it-c- t Mslro offering.

Tb alory lavolvsa two taw students
and a girl la a "frameup" marrtaa
aacapada. Howard "herhrooke. wealthy
law nlor. I la lav with Ktbl Strat.
ton. a beautiful bet penailea girl. Dick
Lealie. a atrugarling Nevadaa. la like-
wise la lov wtib Ih glrL llawaral
Induce Dick to maneuver a Take"
marriage, but the eh am. loving th glrL
secure a real preacher aad tho knot
ia legally tied. Then come Ike dsrtia ot the girl, followed by tb mar
rtaae ef Howard for financial reasons.
The denouement, with tbe evpose of the
licamlft. aad bla conaqant solclde.
afford a flttlag cllmae to Ike ftlav

A Oeorge Ado fabl aad I'alveraal
New complete tb bill.

Plchford.
ODT AVD SOCX- .- la at Iba Pick- -
ford today, with Florence Rock

wall la tb steltar rola. A melo
dramatic plot, with a bit af tba sens.
IHaaal. la wll played and th leading
character ar convincing. Ocean
araaery. mountalne and city llf are

a. Tn plot rtiaa thai a beautirul
girl fall victim to amnaala and wan
dered Into th wood, when h lost hrSh arrived at Ike cabin of
Houghton, a wealthy millionaire, who
kept hr la hi camp for a weak, then
carved a croa upon her ahouMer to

inE MORNING C, 1915.

boar that aha wu bis. Tba braat da. I

ert Clair aad. la Ui ml4at of bar I

bardahlpa. ah fall and rrfaloa brrl
memory.

After Ctalr has ratornrd borne aha I

re i llouchton. but do not ramero
bar blm. II follow aad threaten I

bar urtll. n a fit of dcaperatlon. anal
kill him. Tba rtoelnar ecen bring I

In a tornaare with the youn doctor I

who aatra her name aad repvtatloal
and affect aa unexpected climax. Other I

Him of comedy and travel ar shown. I

X Mat

.SarmrL
KIUXK." a powerful four-a- ct I

ual masterpiece, f ii'.unm I

aaasatloaal romance of tbe "L'pperl
Tea and Lower rive. la tb feature I

number of a versatile and attractive!
bill which opened yaierdar at the
Sunset Theater. A one-re- Olograph. I

preeeatlnar among other Henry Trait
ts.l and Ul.iaa Gisb: "bhanghaled.
one cf the popular Chaplin f'lms. and I

Khea M:ichll and Forrest "tVlnant and
Mr. and Mrs. bydjiey Drew, of the Vita
graph Company. In a screaming com.
edy. "All for the Iv ot a Girt," com
prise Ih proarrarame.

Ia The ilnnk.-- a pampered oa ofl
loiury. a portrayed by Wlnant. I fl- -l

aally turned adrift by hi father, then!
reduced I euch a (tag that tbe I

"Crira Car" entire him Into the!
"ring' aad nd Ih society chap to I

become arauainted with a wealthy
family: object, theft of Jeweta. The!
youth fal-- e In lor with tho daughter. I

and then turn oa bl pal.

Mot to a IMctarv eoelp.
rul W. EanlsrbL who will b re- -

membered la "The Adventure of
Kathleen.' roa from a watchmaker's
apprentice through etage-atoc- k to atar
dom in th film and ba recently ac- -
qolred tba title of "producer." 11 Is
said lo be an unerring rifle (hot.

a
To produce "The Heart of th Blui

Ridge." the beautiful new World
feature. Director James Young took
hi company rlaht Into tba heart ot
tbe Norm Carolina mountalna In tbe
feud center and th rvsult la oca of
Ih moot remarkable combinations 'of
scenery and story yet filmed. The
beautiful Clara Kimball Tonne, who Is
lira. James Young, did her own wash-Irv-

and won tb admiration and undy- -

tne-- devotion of th company by her
skill with th pot and kettles, fch
also tamed a bear (th native have
named blm "Lucky lK)g") and made
th mountaineer gasp at her wonder
ful marksmanship with a rifle.see

Hazel Pawn la a suffragette! How
ever. vn th "canae" lost Interest
beside her Isle of a schoolgirl la Eng
land saving her lunch money that she
might have th shilling to see ber
favorite, Mary Pick ford, la Ihe filmi
And now. lea than six years later, her
dressing room in the Famous 1'layers
adjoins Miss nckrord a.

mm
Adle Farrlngton (Mr. Hobart Boa- -

worth) wllj appear lo tba lead la "This
Is th Life." produced at the Santa
Barbara studio of lb American Film
Company.

e e e

Mary Moore, slater of th noted
brothers. Owen. and as Board,

baa Joined tb Lubln Company.
a a

rrlirighl fans win near march to
th movies. Jim Jeffries appeared In
-- fennlnston's Choice" at the National
last and now wa hear that Jim
Corbett. "Gentleman Jim." will soon
display hi talent In film storlvs.

e
Kltly Gordon, of tb elaborate stag

ettlnc and lowcut gowns, will soon
be behrld through the camera' eye la
World production.

"a wou.dof
neas for War" will be lb burden o
this Vsat raw silent

BRITISH STEAMER HAS FIRE

Bla ii Brvaka Out In Several Snot
In Hold While at

NEW TOIlht. Dev. I. A fir was dis
covered la bold No. 4 of th British
steamship Tynlngham whll tb Tea-
sel was loading a cargo of sugar for
aa Engllah port at her Brooklyn pier
today. Th flames wars extinguished
with slight loss.

Invvsligatlon convinced th author-
ity that flame started In several
p. acre al th eame time.

Tonight' fir wa simitar In many
respect to that discovered laat month
on tho eteamshlp Euterpe whll load
lag sugar for England at th am pier.

Two Stowaway on Peace Ark.
NEW YORK. Dec. t. Two stow

awaya. Jacob Greenburg. of thla
city, and Alop Bacb. a native of
Flalaad. war found aboard th Oscar
II several hours aftrr she left port,
according to wtreleeea meaeage re
ceicd her tonight. Greenburg. a rne
aenger. who got aboard by the rus of
delivering a fsk telegram to one of
th pasaengera. has been made ship's
messenger, while Bach has been get to
work peeling folate a.
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1VIE GEfJSOe HIT

National Board Secretary Crit- -

cises Mrs. Colwell.

REMARKS ARE RESENTED

Implication That Film Producer
Support Influence Decision I

Flatly Denied "Body Too
Large to Bo Reached."

Mrs. E. B. Colwell. secretary of the
local Board of Motion ricture Censors,
Is sharply criticised In a letter written
by O. O. Cocks, advisory secretary of
the National Board of Censors, for her
remarks against the National Board,
made In a recent address before tbe
Clvlo Lesrue la Portland.

The Portland committee advisory to
tha National Board consists of tha Rv
W. O. Eliot. Dr. William T. Foster, of
Reed College, and Mrs. Millie Trumbull.

Th principal objection made by Mr.
Cocks to Mrs. Colwell's address was her
Implication that tha National Board Is
not aa well fitted to censor motion

Moore Tom Matt. I pictures tha Portland because

song.

It receives money for Its support from
tb producers of motion picture.

In his letter upon Mrs. Colwell s aa
dree Mr. Cock says:

"I have been surprised to read in
Tha Oregonlan tha arguments of lira
EL B. Colwell on tha regulation of
motion picture In Portland, under date
of November Si. Th facts of th case
do not bear out ber argument In eon
nectlon with th integrity of tb Na-
tional board of censorship and I feel
certain that she knows lt In ber
deslr to establish her points about

" "" 'll
which de--

Pier.

stroy It value.
"From lo lo tb present time this

board ha performed Its work day by
day. It baa never consented to allow
anyone connected with th motion
picture Industry In any way to serve
on Its committees or direct In any way
Ita policies. It seems Inconceivable that
surb charges as those mad by Mrs.
Colwell would meet with th accept
anc of dear-mind- ed Individual any
where.
a "Tha National Board I too Urge an
organisation to be "reached Tb only
desir which tb IS volunteer members
of the general commute and tbe 1st
of th censoring committee have I to
perform .he public service of excluding
th harmful from this National arauae- -
mnt- - Tb decisions which ar reached
ar those of Sana, sensible public serv-
ants, who are constantly In touch with
publlo opinion and wro ar not to b
swayed or biased by emotions! critics,
who continually lnl. that th Ideal
becoro th slandsrd.

"It I aa foollau to charge th Na-
tional Board with Improper relation
and biased derlalons because of Its sup-
port a It ! to make rlmliar attacks
upon tba Young Men' Christian Asso-
ciation, tb churches, tb Bureau of
Municipal lesearrn. tha charity or-
ganisation commission and tb Na-

tional child labor committee, or tbe
National committee on prison labor,
bees use Urge gifts com to them from
business men. bankers, politicians or
members of th leisure class.

"Mrs. Colwell has assumed that only
a limited number of persons In any city

have 'the education to pas upon the
Intricate questions Involved in tbe de-
cision ot whether or not a picture is
moral In Its Influence upon tbe public'
Tba nub of tha question Is Just here.
Tb police are excluded from this cul
tured group? the politicians are ex
cluded, the common people are exclud
ed, the motion picture exhibitor are
excluded, the worker are excluded
indeed, all those are excluded who
have not sufficient intellectual and
moral attainments to detect 'the hair
which divides th false from the true.
The National board believes that Jus
tice can only be done when the opln
Ion of other classes besides those men'
ttoned are discovered and registered.

"It Is far better to do away with a
board which la aristocratic In its point of
view and oppressive In its Judgments,
than to allow such class opinions to
dominate in an American cny. inc
Judgments of tbe real public are whole
some. They quickly make clear their
disapproval of things which are baa.

"Let me assure you that the members
of the National board will conduct their
difficult work carefully, earnestly and
courageously, however frequently they
are attacked by persons who do not
understand the situation, who are emo
tional In their Judgments, who ques.
tlon the wholesomeness of the public or
who are governed by theory.

AFRICAN FORCE INCREASED

British Guard Against Arming of

Natives by Germans.

CAPE TOWS', via London, Dec. 6.

General Jan Christian Smuts, Minister
of Defense in tb Union of South Af
rica, announced today that the entire
force asked for tho East Atncan

had been recruited and that
the imDerlal government had been In
formed that th L'nion was increasing
its forces to provide for contingencies.

Explaining the decision of South Af
rica to send an expedition to caai Af-

rica. General Smuts said thla action
ass taken because of the danger arts
Inr from th arming of native by tn
Oerraan and the preaching of a holy
war against Christians, to which, be
declared, the Germans were lending
their assistance.

MONTENEGRO TO GET AID

American Doctors and Norses Pre
pare to Sail From Halifax.

HALIFAX.
Frothlnrham.

K. S.. Dec B. John W.
of New Tork. arrived

KfPOM
If roo ar not familiar with the

rapid action or l'oslara In the treat-
ment of skin troubles, you will be
astonished to see how readily it takes
hold and accomplishes it work.

Kcxema. Acne, letter. I'soriasis. BKin- -
Seal. alt nbim. Barbers' and ail
forms or I ten are especially responsive
o Its remedial virtue. Might troubles

such as Pimples, lted Noses. Rashes.
Complexion Blemishes, etc., respond so
readily that over-nig- ht treatment is
oftentimes sufficient.

And as to tne soap you use ir orai- -
nsrv soaps Irritate, try Poslam Soap,
tnecilcated with Posiaru.

For samples, send 4c. stamps to
Emergency Laboratories. 13 West IT.th
St.. New York City. Sold by ail

Marguerite Clark
aippears exclusively in photoplaj-- s produced by

Famous Players Film Co.

THIS winsome little miss is one" of the
film favorites now appearing in

pictures. Miss Clark has scored triumph after
triumph in such as "Wflclflower";

The Crucible"; "Gretna Green": "Pretty
Sister of Jose"; "Seven Sisters"; "Helene
of the North" and now another brilliant suc-
cess is added to the list a photo-adapti- on

of Mark Twain's masterpiece. "The
Prince and the Pauper." also "Still Waters."

Paramount Pictures the first to offer clean,
wholesome pictures of merit consist of more
than the individual star or play. They offer
the public a steady, week-i- n and week-o- ut

program of high class productions, the kind
you can recommend to your friends.

Look for the Paramount trademark
displayed in the lobby cf the best theatre
in your town it stands for the highest
quality photoplays.

IwpOU S3MTT-riV- J PI r TH VaAAVftNUa. - --kt
NEW YORK. N."TV

Distributors Progressive Motion Picture Co.
Central Building, Seattle, Wash.

Marguerite Clark AtL
wm Be Peoples Theatre

'The Prince and Pauper iAJI This Week, Beginning Today

r..1T.,oen?.,b'od,y
N:trnS,",uPrdUe"rep.di und.rflnflu.nc.

photoplays

pretentious

The

here today to supervise the final ar
rangements for the departure of a party
of 12 physicians and nurses whom he
is sending to the aid of suffering in
habitants of Montenegro. All the mem-
bers of the party are residents of the
United States.

More than 600.000 pounds of food,
supplies and medicines have been col-

lected and eent to Montenegro for the
relief work.

CONTEST ON FOR OFFICES

J. A. Eastes and S. C. Caldwell Can-

didates for Mayor at Bend.

BEND, Or., Dec The
municipal election will be held Tuesday,
with opposing candidates for every po-

sition to be filled. Officers to be chosen
are a Mayor and a City Treasurer to
serve for one year, and three Council-me- r

to serve for two years.
For the Mayoralty J. A. Eastes and

8. C. Caldwell have been nominated.
Mr. Caldwell Is a member of the City
Council, with one more year to serve.
Mary E. Coleman, the present City
Treasurer, will be opposed for re-el- ec

tion by F. O. Minor.
H. H. Davles, Clyde M. McKay, C. V.

Sllvls and John steldl are candidates

Omaha Lawyer Here In Grant Case.
C. J. 3myth, an attorney, of Omaha,

Is In Portland to represent the Govern-
ment when the cae of the Oregon &
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California land grant is called In Judge
Wolverton's cour- - Mr. Smyth said that
the case probably would be called

His work during tho first
part of the wcei: will be consumed In
another case that will also be heard
in Judge Wolverton's

British Press by Mar-

ring of

LONDON, Dec. 6. In their editorials
the London morning papers express
great over the severe
check of the campaign,
which they admit precludes any pros-
pect of an early renewal of the ad-

vance on Bagdad. The Times says:
"Although British are

believed to be at hand, we think the
public must make up its mind to wait
for a time before the min-
arets of Bugdad are sighted by the
British troops." and proceeds to critl- -
nlnft the. r.nnduct of the camDaigrn, ask
ing why an attempt was made to cap-
ture the city on the end of water

600 miles in length with a
single division and on what military
grounds it was decided to exchange the

strong position of ra

for an open and populous city
without natural defenses and apparent-
ly thronged with Turkish troops.

The editorial concludes with the
statement that "a valuable and cheer-
ing campaign has now been badly
marred."
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BAGDAD FAILURE SCORED

Disappointed
Expectations.

disappointment
Mesopotamia

reinforcements

considerable

com-
munication

admittedly
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